Mechanism of chromosome elimination in the hybridogenetic spermatogenesis of allotriploid males between Japanese and European water frogs.
Of 21 allotriploid males that possessed two genomes of Rana nigromaculata and one genome of Rana lessonae 10 produced a large number of spermatozoa in their testes. When 4 of these males were backcrossed with a female of R. nigromaculata, all of the resulting froglets were diploid in chromosome number and were completely R. nigromaculata type in appearance. These allotriploid males proved to have produced spermatozoa with one R. nigromaculata genome hybridogenetically. Therefore, their germ line cells were investigated for the mechanism of elimination of their R. lessonae chromosomes. In histological sections of testes, the great majority of spermatogonia (approximately 10(4) cells) between mitotic prometaphase and anaphase appeared normal in chromosome behavior, whereas 17 spermatogonia showed several chromosomes whose behavior deviated from the normal course during the same period. These deviant chromosomes concentrated together near the equatorial plate and remained stationary at anaphase. In metaphase chromosome preparations made from spermatogonia, 67 and 185 of the 477 chromosome spreads were diploid and triploid, respectively. The rest were aneuploid. Notably, 8 triploid spreads consisted of 26 or more normal chromosomes and 13 or fewer degenerate chromosomes. From these results it is concluded that a set of R. lessonae chromosomes is eliminated from some, but not all spermatogonia by becoming degenerate during the mitotic period.